
crops in Fl macriLAsioui1 "Pie ruTTirpfocfari'iii ta 'prtr hf --nwrtt
frpBISOriEl D. M AH.. 1IT 10. 1M7.

firrmnafa r'? W r-oi- i: wi;u, ;- -t H.ns
: Ji UTT 12 11.The cooitnenceinent exercise at this irj.ritn-- j yi notice i piece in thi morning's pring-tion,-

willjiikepl the jhAiid Ju of 0;It Mr), copying some remark
UuuJlt.. W. 11. Whler wid the

aermon, aixl W. M. ItoWn, Eewj.,- - U i r4

Biimor I'lBiL-Th- m d(.t.nguiJd j

were nevel more promising. Within iay
r two, we have veiled several pUotationa.

The cm is looking well generally. With
smtal.le work at the right time,
there will be plenty nA'le for the demand.
t,r I i li-.- wt V .n w..a,
n.ianiera Bave ninneo"ciioriiing oiu. --

are working bette--r than they 4 d
l4t year, and 11 they eommue lu well iMnf',
there is every reasonto U ievhat a Jt"d
crop will; snade. J'u'luk'tae f'tddia.
'"TSbSnoidA,"orilie''ir.nLCar)irna
SUndatiL i calling luatily . to- -

for "money in effect, organization and ti
support tlie iMmmi spukera artiila canvas-
sing the Hiate.'1 Corporattnna are' said '
t soulless ; but part y ' iirgauization are
heartless. In view of the tris-eo-t cnditi n

Divine of the: JL1,- - Churchy Kutli, wilUai New Engkmt
'

can-ofl'e- -
preach at the following imiqU in tlus KUUL

Tti
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t&mi- - W wl:J v Betitjnel oi r, . . . ...... -
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EMIGUA T10X TO ' TIIX" VOtiTlT-f- X

It Tt I Si FROM XJM.1A CUts'Sffi
A Krent article tliia paper on tbe re

sources ' if North Carolina, having attracted

durinir the month ol June: 94ri,JUrlJery much over done, and manulkcturpg ii

of the country, aini iwTl.liy vf the South,
To cull for money 10 support mkle-- s

IMI,J i'lMM ,Mf -. f'd the

the attention of a fwathiaMavof catal,Utti f t' r' - ..s- - -
W welcomei. en-- ad in crying'onirntwilfetf

"
nes

'
In" !?pru4fleM, Uawactuwifa, lie tai to m of e.Ul aed of 4horr-wU- Un to

hJftICTllhUpM ?4 P'T tbat labor,written m aWtter, wnic-- we publish

demesov alter be etfiw my lrtitIiv
II' 1 IL, K.vLtni

however that wfciljtjM br bo ikult lr.
Crrwhf i rb exwptitw to its gmtrl

cxode of ;ifew. England!,

Ml w luay 1 allowed a choice.. Somehow,
dur people think tbft that little Corner of
tli country i more,xe?ponsib! for our late
trouble than any other, and are somewhat
afraid of being afford with mm of the Urn

that bat exigence there. , Tbey admire it
wonderful energy 1 iu diffusive educa-tio-

bat they rather late an Idea "that ita
admnceln morali and true" philanthropy
hai h)( ten cmiuvMurate with Ita mate--

But, in acriom crt)et, e o( the Sooth
must invite a well ai ofgiiiiS ifaoclatloha

not only (of themselves, but tfitk others and
ytltlirtiiTWTffktdeTelopinywircap?'
binti; conmtittttnris thr ireneral welfare.
and augmenting the greatness and glory of
the common country.

JEFFEIISOS DA. VIS. I
' Tli release of Mr. DaVis, on. bail, seem

to be heartily approred in tlte main by 'the
press of the country, North and South, and
it is generally regarded, by all paitiea a
TirtuaTly the end ot the prosecution. The
case will be called In November, but a nollt
pnottqui, SUx perhaps. continuance or
two, will dispose of it without a trial.

So far aa our observation hal thus tar ex
tended, the following are the only raven
note of discord beard io the general voice
ot peace and congratulation: ,

f ' f From the WasbisirtoB Chronicle.
"The country was ttarthd yesterday by

the unexpected announcement that tliia
arch-trait- or ha been admitted to bail 1 in
liichuiood by . Judge Underwood, of the
United Btate Court. It appear that the
sovereign people of a lkpublic may be
trilled with by those who assume to be
their rulers instead ot their servants, as well
as those cf at monarchy. W cannot prop
erly characterize this bleb-hande- outrage,
and we can only say that, regarding it a
preliminary kto the final discharge or pardon
of Davis, we sbouh prefer to toe the farce
ended at once. No one now 1 foolish
enough to believe that Ivis will ever meet
his just deserts and suffer the penalties of
treason, and tti loyal public sentimeBt of
the country can receive no further anocx
through any act connected with him. We
can only regret now that thi mockery ot a
legal proceeding against him' should have
been commenced at all. Far better that he
should have been nnconditionallv relMMcd.
than, by the pretence of blinging liira before,
a judicial tribunal to answer for bis crime,
to bring the law into contempt, and make
the Oovernment ttselt appear liUlculous in
the eye of the world."

from th Kakigh SuuwUnL
"Thus far the whole affair of the capture,

detention and balling of Mr. Davil appear
to be only a gigantic farce. Be should have
been tried or released loos ago ; and really,
alter two year delay, for the counsel on the
part ot the government to say they were not
ready to proceed with the trial at once, it
seems to us, is all stuff and the veriest hum-
bug. The admission of Mr. I), to bail tor
high treason, iu the sum of $100,000, is
about equal to 601 cent bail in an ordinary
murder case. The loyal people of th United ;

State look "P'" J"""" JamaAihent,"

JIOX. WM" A" (JllA ITA M.

We are grfcally gratified to be able to state,
that the HooNWm. A. Graham has received
bis pardon, which was forwarded to him by
th President direct, If there b any one
citizen of North Carolina, In ' whom our
people feei a juat pride, aad ifluwho M'
gacity and Integrity they have implicit con
Silence, t hat man is Willima A. Grahaui.t
Th removal of the technical imputation
upon hi loyalty, involved in so long with
bHlding bis pardon, though ao unaccountably
delayed act of justioe,wi!i be bailed generally
with the same great gratification with which
we announce it. .. . ; '

We notice that the billowing- - resolution,
among others, was adopted at a recent Radi- -

4cal meeting in the county of Moore :
' " linolved. That the thanks of the Union
men of this Cuuaty sre due and hereby ten.
dcred to Col. W. It. llichardson and Capt.
Wm. M. Black, tor their unflinching fidelity
to the Union cum in the legislature of
rortn Carolina at ita last session, and epe
cially toUol. Kictianlaon, who had the Spar

if" your paper, ana u m mem wonuj
notice from oue who would gladly exchange
the buKinessconaideratioas of this State lor !

. .ihnn t. Bnw .relifd .atn

- Tn:buiae, eAnecially cotnmerciaL is

monopolized by Urge stock compenieay-No-

tliere are thouaundsof people living in
New England, and the . Northern State,
who possess capital, to a more or leaa ex
tent, hard-- work ing, shrewd' calculators,

t men who wilt swH tiring Jusre or
,uM gtadjy emigrate

woiflof the
6l satisfied that their live and capital
woufit tie lectife from lawless KeH, Iml meu
who have engendered a feeling of dislike
lor an -- isnKees. i Ban merit we neueve,
(it mav he nniunflvi are readv to 'persecute
and drive from the Sonth all Northern men
who do not sacrifice their convictions to
the will and mind of thi class of men, ,

We do uat look upon a of the
Southsxa people a pass using so spiteful a
dislike towards ua to not allow Northern
men to settle among them. But, neverthe-lesa- ,

the majority of a people do not always
bave tne power to do justice in such case

and many Northern people feel, for thi
reason, that their live wouhi not be safe
for one moment ainong a chta where some
are so spiteful aa to stab yoa la th dark.
(These ideas may all be erroneous, and I
hope they are) and for, this reason, I wish
to bring the subiect plainly before the peo-

ple of the South, that we may hear their
answer and "receive their views, and thus
judge for wrrselve whether we have had
wrong ideas forced upon us or not.)

The people of the Soiith may differ very
materially with us in politic, and we may
differ from them. These difference are
honorable and just, but, when we have done
with politics, as men and as Christian!,
we should not so widely differ. Socially
and morally, the mind make the man, and
we should bewilling to judgavthem accor-
dingly and let our social and moral atand-In- g

be that of friends and brothers. What
w fear is that many men South, who have
been unfortunate In this war, do not, want
to ee nyf-t- b JYtnkec" settle among
them--n- d e feel your Court heretofore
have been n protection to our view.

What Northers men wish to do is to emi-
grate South and- - carry all their idea a to
self principle with them.' Wak no one
to bend to our view unlea he or she tnsy
be convinced that they ara rig'ht In going
South we wish totake with Ob our free
school system, our 'Rahbath schools, our
benevolent institutions, our Christian
Churches, aye we wish to carry all that
we have which will elevate the mind and
secure the more general development ot the
social, moral and intellectual culture of our
well being, .

For on,-a- nd when I (peak for mvaelt, I
think I speak for the whole, or at least, a
large chare, of the earnest men of the North ;

tor one, shotM I ever emigrate South, Tny
highest aim wonld be to do good to those
around m needing my sympathy and atten-
tion and when I speak so, do not under-
stand m to mean the negro alone, a many
would attribute such a remark coming from
a Northern man. I should endeavor to ele-
vate and encourage the needy of all classes
and condition of men around about me.
That I should endeavor to make money
and secure a good living, I do not attempt
to deny.? This hrmy privilege, and, more, it
ia my uty, and I should surely attempt to
attain tbisobject. But, beyond this, I should
bare snodwr --wtiject, and - that to be
respected and felt a of us in th com-
munity a citizen, aud unless I could he
Secured and Wealed 867I could hot long

' ;

Such, in general, are the feeling of many
of our peopl who ar willing to go South,
not as adventurer only, but with a view to
make it their future home, could they be
assured and feci confident of being received
a friends and treated in society a their
ttandlng and worth would justify them in
being leccivttd. '''- - "

The war has engendered many bitter fe"r-In-g

iu Northern, aa well a Southern, breasts.
Butca&not w now afford to lay those feel
ings asiae 1 or are tne Hearts ot men so re-
bellious against our best judgment and in-

terest that we cannot consider the past and
let it go burying forever those animosities
and rising proudly above them t

For one, I do not believe that we, a a
nation, are such bad people after all. Only
let u understand each other, and I think
apparent conflicting interest can be har-
monized, and the people of the South will
be ready to strike hand acaia with the
North and We shall live on a happy and uni
ted people, lt us npliold Cmgrrsa, whidh
alone i th voice of the people, and de
nounce the view and principle of Stevens,
be true to ourselves, bene true to all other,
and,!! will again go on well. ,

I, for one, should desire to go South and
make it my homeland would exchange my
reaidence to day, could I feel that I was
welcome tliere and that my interest would
be secure. I won :d be pleased to correspond
with parties from th South with view to
thi end, that I may be abl to establish
myself In some profitable commercial or
manufacturing business in some enterprising
village or eity, or, if more fi.vorable, in the
agricultural pursuits In a healthy and intel-
ligent neighborhood. I should not want to
locate where I would not be respected and
treated as man, but where I could --be re-

ceived cordially and be able to identify my-
self with the beat interest of to ooo nul-
lity in which I lived. v

' - 1I am, rt,
Your very truly, V

DANIEL W. CROsiBY.

..IsTitx Citt Mr.W, Swinton, the a.b)est
and most impartial histoi ian who has written
of the late war, is now in th city, (taring
at the Ppotswood Hotel. He propose a
somewhat extended tour Southward for pur
poses ot observation, Mr. Swinton is a
gentleman of intellect; scbolarthip and lib-
eral sentiments, and ia entitled to the cour-
tesies that our people are accustomed U ex
tend to all who deserve them.

At the Exchange Hotel ar retistcred the I

names of "Oerritl Smith and wile, and Green

M;idD onxyn oviT'
;

'
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ratMfeii1(S very irrt al htil!i;nuv Stftnr-- of all lnn,U """"J made cq
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, ft u w C ft It n 8.
.. aso wiu. aa hl coaaaaeoXDIfll.r

Vols la duoldedly the largeat aud beat ateck of

VliX CjOODS
In Yirjfuila and offers indmwmenU to nnrri,- .-
to .iviaafKMioB to all.

'
. TM

jo tHaasjicsuirrso,.

Virginia, Rd Krtb Carolina,"
I WOULD SAY. HSXD IX TOCS OnDMIO,
Yon will be
OOOD. you wU riesiv. inStJSn

LOWEST MARKET PRICK. ,

'To oar numerous
returnmy grateful thanks

instomers
sad requolt sW,1

den. for .ample., guaranteaiug in eVeWL,
ntira aauenuttloit. .. .

To our imawoiis friends and patron, ,oityand rumors I w.uld eapaoiaili w ii,.
many respect. A, 8t,k wmTnevw d,,'
ir oomph t, embracing many

iskw a.m I'fKiitABi.a; aktmi.c,
'

.
' IV IVEBY DEI'ARTJIXST,

And fill, therefore, tttnm from a aumersuoaeauept to wall epecla) attention to
at r -- ,i i. .' " .1. ' r '!

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

which aiirpsase. anything heretofore offered iatlu maxkt. An eai-l- oail m

DESIBACIX BlUDEo,

'f'y. '':'", .''.'';' FATTERNS, Ac, Ae.

Thankfttl for th very literal patronage hereto,fore oxteiiuuil I bona h uu, ......r. tvvT:--J - W.WHMVi, W VI,neceaaities and interest of my cuatoinera, to menlits eontinnaure to the entire extent of their want.
w mtv xnjKiuo 1'r.rait I .V1S..NT.

T1IOTIAS BMITn.my

rJUIE BOTTLED WATER - . ,

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS. VA.

.. TIlEiE MlNFRAL'-.jrATrp- n ..

rlavs an eetaUUhed reputation fnr Try faib.
en rativej virtue in ail the following el.iwt of
disease, and aa being an absolute M EtlllU ia
several of litem, vis
Souon-i-A-

, and all the forma of Glandular swellmgf
and ( utaiienus Eruptive lliMtaaa, fcrymi-i- u,

Tetter, Ecsesa, in., Clironic Dinrrlum,
and IhpmMry, apepnin, ltrmtrhi-lis-,

Cftroiiie Ihruth, AA'eeHnm of . -
ilia.jLiilliiiiyxud Skujiirr,- -

Drop.y and Pilea. In aU
anH juio oonilitiuna of the' - 4 Hyatsm and brokeo-dow- n

atatjs of the
Constitution, Loss of Ap-

petite aud Ucuural Nurvrm. Prontra- - .
tion, their powers and virtus as Restors,

- tive may bs safely pronounced bs

WITHOUT A KNOWN RIVAL

Amongst the Miners! Waters of tbs World.

They sre sspsewtfy Indicated in the whole dw of
jaihnetits peculiar to th lomale Conaututiun.--T- he

Knritii.ra Pn,ni,l,l.,t mill, .n.vlu( m Dm.

feasor Havea, of Boeton, snd letters of Dr. Cut--,

wright, of New Orleans : Profeaeor Cabell, of Uat
University of Virginia j Drs. Moorman and Crr- -

ham, of Virginia: Drs. T. O. Thomas and Tine.
Addia Emmett, of New York, and d
tiuguiehed men of th rk-rg- and other profes-
sions, abundantly attest what ia here aaid of tin
yirtuea if this water.: ..
- Can bo bad 00 applications to th Agents.

TflE ALUM MASS, . (

' - ' v OB -

.. SALTS Yolf TIIE WATER

These Salts are how put in tl aaid tfi vialn.
and stamped with Springs' aeal to pre vat

all miatako, and sent at those prices,
paid, to any oilk-- iu the United Kuks,

and, at the price, ia much tbe cheapest turat t
obtaining the water.

this box of water will Isst seven weeks st oin
pint daily. .; ;

P U.lt C E i l, L A D D 4 CO,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

A. B; BUCKER, Lwcbbi m.Ta.

COLEMAN A RODOEBS, Dbboomts, Baitbsos"...

' liEGEMAN A CO., Datioaisn, New Yoaa,
Ara kept iu regular anpply of 111 Water so
l'MWJ-J- direct holtt the Hprtttgii. -

i. ear Orders sen to either of the above hmiws
or to the proprietor, mut Ii aecontiamed sn1
the Bion.-v- , aa no aoocouuts will be kept.

C'A.L"i IDN-- ln orileruiK the Vi atei it will

do simply to order "A boof Alum Water."
yonwaiii mie wter, tie oarotul 10 sv n
bridge Alum Water," snd so aleo of the a.i
Ma. ,
i The Springswill be opened on th lat oJc2
"Tapr VT IT. KALE will cutiime, as her. ,r'
gnr,rl Snperintetiiieut, He ia well known fc'

bpruge-g-oiti- g puhhe. - '

- I HAZIER A RANDOLPH.
my . . , . propri""

UGARS! (OrrtESII TttS!!1
"

HYiiLTK :
,

CRUSHED SUGAR,
A. B. ( JC, SUGAR,

' , . . I'ORTO RICO sVliAB.

01 It ISO mtKXK-VTJ- VA CffFFLE,
...

rrcl vs tfH-zff- i,Vrl A I
-

ULtrarrrVrrUTTX
,,, J k,l,. n,,l,U timn t,,.,h .re tliet 0
Auil wjl Lt fi.Jdam aviuu. in-- ." JL

ibT Dorc.iJt'rni- -'

my :.'-t- f l .

JIJA& AXD C.Z.2,n SjCVTRSS.

SrysJie Knrathti.
f lnUaria ond

i' Urasa aiul Uram bcegbes,
1 VRPi

F.aleigh, Jljy j 2'9 tf W.th'HA.TALr- -

' '

Tl A l"..
J4

lfrt - Btuhcia N. C, OATS

gpr'EKIOB FAJUl.t FU'il a IWarrairt.tl.J

u BdBELUPWMIt n RITK EAU

ROtXPfiPTON HAMS, AS1) DETJCIOySi

irroH.'- - '''' .. ''.. I

Just received anil 5a sale. ' ' -
Bty tf DOCGIA BELL,

XXTK LAW BtI4WEEBKIS!--OT'lU)is- V.

JJ lierriea u.i, rruaili 1 How prrlevlly lehi;lit- -

luievea wi amnninwr i mL

JENKINS PERRY'S. ,..

YELLOW icTTEH-VE- BY NITK. 4. I

O . "; m .iM JENKlS)JEtKYa -

my 1 tf Opposite Market, fijeiuivllte Ht, '

t I fr"U.EST AJrnn.B OFBKtdlTP JH

1 laiia ;.Tt ;i Jl"?Wl 34 I'KHni"
. my 13 U--

- flSZ KARtiO 7.1,
at -S ae.- nivtrt-t- f .

--JKfc'KTNrl I'f HKY'R.

pw&m Em.Y to4
and

I

irik veunietf wrtf ueanufnl thonvhto mint le.
UiiiMirifara-negauin- g etuotjona, in anon, u von
wiit"t"W en (, try MWie of thin fr(raut geu -

note HI Kit

April ENKlJiui I'ELRY lJ.

WHITE POTATOES.JAt'KXO
If yon want something nioe in the shape of a

Potato. ali and eaajniu tboM whk-- I aia now
offeroiK. DOUULAS LEIL.

,AprU

A
AsflLY WJ0VR.F

Another lot Quality warranted, bv-
, - DOi (SLAB BELL.

ryt2H-- - ?- -'-

mSCELLAJTEOUa.

ANT ED, 77
To hire I HASO.i Apply at

J.H.IOWLES' STORE.'
myl6-7-4t.:- :; - ,1

owing tit late nrm or n m. u. M 1 111
& CO., Binst make paymnut before May Ootut,

AU debts nninid at tliat timswut certaudu It
put ia a trnm trf eoUeetion, Aleaara. W 11.LIAMS
,k LAiiiit 1 11, uooa i ora, no. au, rayetwvuie
Street, ar antboriard to nceiv and receipt for
monies paid. . - .

, . ' B, W. YORK,
my . Truatui.

UNITED STATKH
TAX NOTICE.

COLLErTOR'8 OFFICE. 4tb. PlST.. N. C. I
Waaaiirroa, N. May lHh. Uxil. S

ARMESSOB'S l.DIT FOR THE YEAR 1867
THR baea placed In my bands (or eolleetHMi.
Ail persona cm whom aaaeasiusnta have beeo made
during that period in Wake eonnty, will meet me
or nry deputy at Uahegh on the 8tu. to 15th. Juu
prepared to pay their taxes. . -

Alt DwtiUera, Tobaoen, Hnnfl and Cifrar Man-
ufacturer, must com prepared to gjv bond and
aaettrity, and all who bava made application fur
Mcenaa must com forward and tak out their
license. Those who fail to comply with theas re-
quirements will be aubjeet to a heavy penalty. -

Aceo .ding to Ilia provaaons of tbs law thoss
who donot pay, at tliareoutredUm. will be liable
to ten per cent, additional upon thnr taaea. Tbe
special attention of those wb have sot paid on
the baek Uata ia sailed to this fast.

JOHN BEAD,
.1 voiieetor.

W." B. Woxuaa.
May'trfiS-- Dep. Colieetor.

YJNIVKHS4ITY

OF
KORTII CAROLINA.

mHE ONE HUXDIiED ASI) FOJii'IJUXXJl
X t erm or thia Institution will begin on enday,

Jury ma. jKii7. .4.-

Tumow, too : Board 170 to $100. -

For Cataloguaa, or more particular information,
apply to the President of the University.

' HON. D. L. 8W Air, LL. D.
my " 1. , chspsl Hill, N. 0.

44 JFayeltevllla Street.
'

Q.EXTJLNE TURKEY OIL STONES, '

1 Hsndsom Child's Carriage,
Isot 00 band, and will bs sold low.

.... . 4. KBOWN.
, With Habt A Lawnv

my ;s

TO PRINTERS at PUBLISHERS.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FOB BALE THE
X fouowuig l'nnttng Matsriala, ., wbien WIU
be ld vary low for cash or good aotea.

i lbs. mre or lea of Minion in very good or-d-r
and not half worn.

109 Ihe. good Brevier,
IliO Bia. of good Small Pica. ' "

A quantity of Joa Letter suitable for advertise-
ments, Ao.

1 lintt rate K"rthrnp't power Press, nearly new.
Tlus press ia furnished with points for reiiilr-in- g

and will daexoeUeot work, rottar molds and
ail complete. "

1 llobinson's Princeton PowerPresB, a ftrst rat
newspaper Pruas, will be sold very low. (- 1 WanhtngUia Hand Frem, in good order.

1 I'almira Job I'reaa quarter sheet medium.
An excellent Job Preaa.

Alan a largo assortment of Bonk, Newspaper
and Job cfaaoe.

Tbtxw eonleniplating Uie pulili.hing business
wonlddawell to oorreapoad with na, as. a txitter
opportunity of obtaining pood Uatenal on aui h
Uirius seldom oprura, Atidress.

HI t HAM A HUGIJEa,
IViliabers, Raleigh, N. C.

my

gUCKEYE JIOWEB AND REPAIR.

We havs 1n Store one of tltese Mu-
ch ires, which we will sell op accommodating
terms, .. r : ' .

W have alHO made arrangements to furnish on
short nothw Utah Crulliv, Thrhing Machiuea,
Horaa Powers, U.irse Rakes, Fan Jlilia, t:ottou
Gina Ac, Ac, at ii a miacl -' yrif.

B. V.

AUCTION BALES.

QN WED.VESDAT, MAY J2SD. 1T "J -"

Ht ortoref Xe. FitycttevUlc
' street, Ralelgb,

, WE SELL, BY CATALOGUE,
'A LARGE VABLED - 6T0CZ 07

- : HAKDWAHE,
Consisting of Table and Pocket Cutler, Kazom,

and 8hera, Draw hnivei, tiamruers
tiaiciiHia: AxeaangBaa, lea ami law hp, WHIM,

t ad and Buiek lo'ka, Umileis, aj.rt Its i
Horns btioes. Nails and laek. Ira Chain. '

,,,-- ,
19 ni,,l JrKht. r'7 I'lMR. ei..

t.aaMh- - t an nm-kv- : t irrrv format aBtr
He. t anting H it.a,( jd e iita. it-

Coinui l atoa, liiniia, hack liamtis As,

A full. Collets and wail Selected
Stock ef

HLAUY MAIK CLOTiiT,
LATEST: STYLES AND BEST MAKE.

Twenty Crittea of Crooli
,ery, Aorte(h, nir

Hit and Shoes, Cfa'artiand Tobaeco, vtii.a4
oi-- ntnrXTSimr! t,

And Twe.v heitvV t of Tlain snd Fanrv i

tffvowai, iuea,'li,n?a, fjomf wtfni, ,c I

TheatK-titio- of At- n hante uj pamouiariy CaJk d
to turn tun.

Parties deeiring to add other floods ront have

June 8tb.; Tliomasrilte, the 10th., at myht;
Trinity Oollege, the JStb. Olive' IJranvh,
Pavie County, J.jiu, aitd lutli.; Wmston
I7th.; Csfiiittin!itll,tJW! iwBjlti
Leaksvili SOtb. '

Jeurnalf writiog roTMboro imdwdjite:
of the Ktb. lust,, ssv that "Ckueial Avery
flitd tbif town ffB jestwy t the pur-
pose of appoiatibg registrar nf election,
under the late order of Oen. Sickle. His
selection of men here was as good as could
bepectedfrom theJferj Jcf rennuejibod
number of those who could, digest .tbjt.
"iron-cla- " The General passed down the
river to visit the lower counties on a
similar errand.'' . , "

." The Warrentbn7firtor says that
Dr. Matt. Willi&ma, - Harrison, for-

merly Federal soldier) and John Ilyinan,
(colored,) have been appointed Itegistrar
for Warrenton District.. ".: ,

i ' Get). Tbeo. II. Holmes, lata of the
C.A A., is at present in Wilmington. He
is In attendance upon the Epiacnpal Dioce-
san Convention. , '

The Weldon StaU nyt that that sec
tion was visited on Monday evening last
with a bail-stor- and it learni, lrom Iriends
in the couft that it destroyed all the cot
ton which ws tip.. W presume that! the
storm extended over limited belt ot coun
try.

mm The Annus! Convention of the Epis-
copal Diocese of North Carolina met in St
James' Churrh, Wilmington, on yesterday.
Quite a large number ol Delegate, clerical
and lay, are in attendance. The Convention
sermon was preached by the Rev. Geo. Pat.
trsoniTnortnV questions Will be Ad-

vanced for the consideration of the Con-

vention, aad ther is srprobabitlty that an
election for so assistant Bishop will be bad.

Gen. Bicklea Common Council ol
New hero are making some radical change
la, upon and around that ancient and ven
arable North Carolina City of our. They
have even changed its name, So w go.
The following resolution was adopted at
late meeting of the Board :

'"liemheilj Thatbeenrwrricb the Mayor
wa authorized to purchase for th city by
the last Board be and tb am is hereby
auopieu a uie seat ot tnia citv, tb devioa. ..t I. : l ! ii... -oi wuicu u as luuowa. to wit: "Ultv of New
BcrnNorth Carolina," in circle, (spelt with
two sviiaoies. Bern' Doing spelt without a
final "") th arm being a commercial scene
representing a schooner and small boats, in
full rig near a wharf, on which are seen Cot
ton Jiags and Tnrpcntlne Barrels."

Warrentrm Indicator, alluding
to the recent ebangq of .schedule - oa the
Raleigh and Gaston Uailroad, pay the fol- -

lowing handsome and merited compliment
ULtlieofflcfliL tuiihatlW- -

. . . ...KMf. 1. !. j f .iuiuum luitnuinj in ttie aucces or
this admirably managed Road, and are clad
that the change anuounced elaewbere ha
been made. The traveling public will now
be transported in excellent time, and' over a
Road that has had fewer accidents than any
other we are acquainted with. The presi-
dent. Dr. Hawkins, we ilieve to he the beet
Railroad officer we evef saw. The Super-
intendent, our old friend and school mate,
Gen; Lewis, I energetic, accommodating
and capable. The conductors; too', on this
Road are more uniformly , courteous and
obliging tli as any w kuow. -

A lLLetTHATioi w pofKf. The New
Orleans Crtvnt, in the course of at article
(Oil of practical and sagacious counsel . to
Jhe colored peopV of the South,- - employ
the following apposite illustration :

UIost persons Hvingitra tafg cTly,"orc-cutme- d

to visit ode, have had something
to do with a "cheap John" establishment.
It has, no doubt, been the kit of many of our
coioreu people to D eeuert, out or pure love,
by the hospitablf proprietor of one of these
institutions, and, amid a shower of wheed
ling protestations, almost dragged in by
main force that they might not "mis the
chance of a great bargain." And they have
doubtles a lively aud wholusom remem- -

orance oi me siiiu oi trumpery wbick tbey

on such occasion. .It would lie wise lor
our colored people to remeni!cr that there is
a set of sharpen tavlng to politics about
th same relation as the "cheap John" shop,
keepers aforesaid have to commrrwe ; who
lirf in wait, sharpenlnji their w'it and their
audacity for the work of snapping up col-
ored voter, but of pure luve, of course, and
not letting them go until thev 'shall have
delivered Bp their votes, all the political
cash thejpoBsess, fira particular ticket."'

Tub Ji'Mumal InUlligHur, Commenting
on the recent disturtwnccr in Richmond,
say r .

"It is more easy to imagine than to da."
sprit) the depressed hf tli wMtc at
Richmood. Much the snm feeling, of
course, permeates the South. . It i seriously
destructive to th morale of tho people, and
of courxe to the working of that nu ntal and
physical force which t indispenalfi'to

prosperity. This Is the, entertainment
to which all the people of the country at
Invited by Ratikal usurper anil revolution-Ut- a.

i -

BlTLXW AXD BOOIU' DlXnr ftinwr
testitlad'that hsUn.k tlia diary ntl Booth,

nu inerriore ti tntYvrmes wrt.nri
the aas,A Iuuum it mimw! t firnTriCtt

ujiAtEnjiHi
R.d.ert J Walk.rbaa sntd that H.oi,,

Polk's administration Russian America was
Pffrre4 to thiseountxy for oothine, and re- -
I"!,,.11 aJa CoMul

. Twk
J territory 1 now an lacnmUancer to

yUSSIS.

where, thia morning. In a irirat note, lie

l:"rfwlar91iii brtBMtporptwe to he 'ifjcii
Information, and W'dwtTejimef eeiwptiia

1. from any feeling of unk indue towarrta the
Bonth or it people. )Jaugre a few casual
expreuipna, the tone of the letter which we

publish ioxlieau the ainctrity of thi aa-e- u

ranee, and for that rea we give It
place.

We remark here, whit we hare ao often
aid already, that, la the preeent depreaeed

. . .i i : 1 I T i. - a i uanu iniA7TCi9iieu wuuiuvu u itiv ouuui,
j. 1 ! . . : Wf

L are iue lauor, ue inuuairy, tue genial cli-

mate and the gencrou toil, the determina-tio-u

and the dutire to work, but the capital,
which it iidiiBnble, mint come from

; abroad, II that capital, when brought to
our midat, shall b accompanied by friendly
inclination, literal riewa, and a diapoaltion
to ignore the bitternvaa of the past, it will

t Our rcailrr HI probably bo autuaod at
- tnf appruiirnhion winou pervade tnc letter

in nuoslion, that the property- - and peraoni
of Northern men are not wife In the South'

- If uch were the case, a matter ntm atand,.
It Could oiilv be through the fault of ' tlie
military authorities, whose power Is fcbao--

luta ami surveillance supreme throughout

perhaps, Is that heretofore they have not
been sale, and may not be, hereafter, when

J the military rtyin shall hare been num- -

, bered with the thing that were. A to the
"

past, since the close of the war, to nee a

homely adage, the "proof of the padding is
ih Hi eatina" We defy any en to point
out a single wcif authenticated instance la

. which Northern mn, to far at North Caro--

i , lina l concerned, have been injured in per-- -

on or tnoUatcd in property There haye
' been ciuses, of course, Li which such men

have tile4 to command tb confidence or
to win the renpect of tl0 eommunUic or
neighborhoods in hich they have been

and the people may not have been
backward in showing it, but, as au almost in-

variable rule, it will le found that the fault
was In the themselves, that
thy "had proven themsclve incapable of
rising abofe narrow prejudice and passion,

!1V!I I 1 !...! I. i -

most likely, were mere temporary squatters,
for the evident purpose of fleecing our peo- -

, pie out of what little they had kift.. Such
. men are flouted, they always will be, and

they deserve to be ,t ; -

We confess that whilewe can bpt laugh
at tlia writer's hallucination as to the state ot

' things "down Sout,"- - we ar not at H sur-

prised at it. It is the most natural thing

of the North, and especially of lii own

State, ha abounded with the tuost outra-
geous slanders upon our people, and the most
extravagant misrepresentations of our social
habitude. W cannot blame such men as

Mr. Cronby, thuttgU we may be amazed at
their credulity, for the bad opinion they
en teTtaitr respecting ot.- - The responsibility
rests onv the shoulders ol hired itinerant
scribblers, audupou ''ill birds" l home who,
for the moat shameful and sinister ends, have
Bought to depreciate, prejudice aiMc. (jvoa ruin
their own native land, their ncighbora and
friends, by rcprwenting them as "disloyal,"
"rclwllious" and full of bate tr the 'Van- -

keea." '.. .'-
' ','. i

:.Ia th.-yM-
ir JW.V.lfeanL JttttflsJILylj

& Co. inalituted an Immigration Agency 4n

this City. , It became neceasary for them to
seek to counteract just such unfounded and
ridiculous (we do not use the word oflett-alvel-

notions as that which ha taken
possession of Mr.Croaby. Tbey accordingly
wrote a letter to a Northern Ann", In which
they afUi mcd that no ttler In our midst
would be molested . enjoyment of
property, or in the trauBactlon of anj kind
of legitimate bimues; and the Provisional
Governor of the State, undor date ot Kept.

7, 1. endorsed the statement n these
emr.hatie words: - .

ESECCTIV OfTICB Raleigh, N.' d. J

cuptember 1S5. (
I have no hnilat 'wA in endorsing the lore-goi- ng

as tlrktly true, Our people would be
gUd to see their Northern fellow-cltlze- ni

settling among them. There js ground
for appriSttodiug tliat person and property
will nit be sale. '

. W. W. IIOI.DEN, .
Provisional Governor.

Whit wu trae thru, when the passions
iTjjr'n by the was were frMh, when
tve ground-swel- l following th furious
lul.i".T of the irm had not tmUtdrd, is

tl U- rJinrtf -
- 1 i, .! nr several points 111 Sir. troff-y'-

1 rn a j J'4 bin i'u Vimwe
j'.ii' .. f 1 r.e no deposition
tTi'.;ij, ULJI.tjiaii lii4j.il. Up ai ntuiu (

tarvlng, evinces lack of fi elini? which 11- 0-

nofly but a patty piHHima eould eiiliiliit.--

Qtdwlah ( Toot) A'M.

HW ADVERTISEMENTS.' riT
.KOE HtltlilNUi ,JpAMILY s.f M

inspected and warrintel,t
A few Half tterruls Jmt Jpeoeived and for sate

by A IHUCiLABlitLU
any .

K.TiOTKIS T rK.HTariciie,;e)K- -R at an. , -
NEXT Won T6 TCCKEH'a KEW HALL.

Call and see our new Mock.
BRANSON, FARRAR & CO.

myl7-23t-- t( . . , . -

J l'T KECElVLi), TO UAY,

' - AT Ut B NEW fcTOUE. . r,

Counting Iloaae Slat ,lt quality,
Cunmtoa tchooi " " - '

BRANSON, FARRAR & CO.
my - .

OLAtiMESt MOLAHSEH 1M
MO Bhda. sndSflTriiTM and BIjU. "Onved

Cuba" and "Miutoovado'9 MOLAIWKrt, mostly in
bright and new paekagMC..,

J tut landing, tOt sale by "'4V'
Wn.I.ARf) BItrt 9.

and 81 rtb Watr M.
m17-ja-t- Wilmington, S.O.

t'asdard Copyv .',' ",- - ,..' .
--h

riLtt BILKIt MXLKtll
1 I

t'ersons wwliing to obtain a Rood artlrle of fresh
M ILK, can do ao by application to Mr D. J
Dudley, who Hveaon bluimk vHraet, Bonth Kat
of Ur. Genrg T. Cooke 'a Tavern, and on the same
qua TboM deMitn It, M set', milk at auy

tune of the day, aa alts dexi)fis auepinir her eowa
DP, in order that ah way lw ahlr t aciU'tnmrHlaM
all who may favor bet with alL j i

Biei((h, ii. C May

IN LCCK'ASjUHI
.1

- THE JiXRY LATEST ARRIVALS,

O 3tV .'N EWG OODSH. , .... :

RETEIVED A BEAUT1FCLJCST of hu b
GBKVAblSKH. :

.. ' MOZAMBld VPS. " ;
M0UAIH, ' -

AAV rOPUNS,

SHSER ORGAXMES
RICH JA CO SETTS,

- - PKHCALts, -

and 1; I;"' '

60,000 yds. of th handiioniest IMnt yoa ever

w-- " '', ;'. ''. '," " .",-.-
'

TheM good hav been bought line the

. tlECENT DECLINE IN PRICE,'

go that ws can give yon handaomar goods for the
pnoa tbaa w hava keen able to do since Uie

CLOSE'oF THE WAR. ,

A LARGE STOCK OF BLEACHED

ASD VXBLEACUKD DOMESTICS,

PLAID BOMESPCKS, . . s :

... . GENTS AND ROYS WEAR.' -

And beantifnl stoiik of Ladiea'and Uia' Trim
med and I ntrtmmed HA IS, lumbowa, JUmaa,
iwtii, A.,- - - - - - -

W. H. AB.8. TUCKEBAOO.
myl7-238-- tf

.! ":

MITCHELL, ALLL V CO.

. NEWDEHN, X. C. ':
. .... . . AGENTS FOR

TAIBBASK'S PLATFORM AND COCNTKB
JC-- beaiea, Evan and Wauun'a Firs and Bnrr-l- er

proof Bafea, Marble Jlonnmenu arid Tom-
bstone, Carey's Fugar and hvnip Evaporaturn,
Carer's improved rtorghuin Mill", Huliy Pluwa,
Cidei MilU, Ac., ax.

mar s ," -

ttlTTsc:i.a.a srHimos f bviai.b.
COLLEGE.' rJ"'' ,

milE COMMENCEMENT EXEBClHElt WILL
I oeciir on Wedueadar the 2iti(V inut.- -
Addnws, by Her. JOhU W. 1 IH htll.
Concert of Vueal and IiMlrumental Manic at

niphty '
ITie iexl Beaafofi Wiff oien ori T7lhr Tnlv.'

. C. a WI'I'li K,
my - l'rei.lnt.

O O Dl
'l Be mitlprsiKneH ia autbonaed to rsmiv la

for this institution with 1 600
Cortisol Wood, Oak and 1'iii in" apial quantities,

Tbe wood to be delivered in lota of not leka
than 200 Cord per month upon Ui croottil of
tke Asylum.

.!. v. riMti.it
- i'bys'n and Snpt.

my . iiiaans Aaiuui.

HARDWARE.
. AT 44 FAYETTEYILUS BTIIEET. .

', Mill Saw Seta. Bench x.
Holiew Aoa-em-

,
1 1 1 uieh. ;

bum torn ixx-- i Duplicata Errs, . - --
' Knob Lorka, with Wfttt and Brown Knob.

4 Inch Bead rianea, V -

&, M to H inches. - 1

J.BROWN, ',
myl6437-t- f 'With Hiar Uwrs.

VIS tVElllTY.
mHE EXAMISATIOS OP THE STtDEXT OF
A Uis l iiiveraity of the State will beiii 00 Moo- -
ot, ine .in mat., anu continn ania Tbonday,
the ftn. of June, the day of the Colle. tknl

i.Biwneemcnt.

aeeUamw JPNATRAS 'OBTH.
Gor"or 0L'h;J ftisaVwi w r)w,1rlfTit'"",,r.r'

" I I-- BWtw, Hj?fr,"-"-

The, a AA, ' .rt- - v . , J
Kewpl. Ivutioi JttH l rsitrrTvrT,
wm. A. luouui, . - rTi'i e. neui.

i, i
ftwo, ; Liaviiletlu. . Lun tan K Mier,
Wm. r.atou, Jr.,., Wm. Ji. 1L Hiiiith.
Burgesi 8 Gaiihr, a T.-0- HbMiv
James F. E Itaruy, Joa. M. lvlr,Was. Lander, .. y lluMn L.

Ui.fii.JH.NK, i
May Secretary.X-

aira Wn lr .W. e, K K.. "),- -

blATXSTT: ijii, S. C, Aju

t CALL meetir.r of the Srookhnli or the
XX. W tra . C. K. II Companv will be held
ji.jrpuivuu, " eunrituiT. til i.nn. of Slav, to
accept or rtject an important am. n.lment to' the
Charter, pi wed bv tl, lat I ei'imalilre. x

tr.kh.iiiers ard uiev'tMnuie wul pass free,
TIV artier td the liiPM.-t.ir- a '

B. F. BTMONTOS, ;
May 1 Bseretaiy and Treasurer.'

tan cOuiag tfronW-a-restihrtirt- in-- the- - aW4tistial!y nweivsd in rt ura 4r jUi thir ehate to accept in good faith the Bherman bill,
and to carry out the same nnon a trae and
liyl basis, whon only seven men in that
venerable body bad courage eoough to stand
up with him against the overwhelming op-
position to Miki act of Congress."

Now will It Be believed that this same
"Cant. Black", voted, In the House of
Commons, against the ratification of the
Howard Ajnendnient, and that this identi-
cal '(Vt. Richardson," though he voted
against tho adoption ot the report of the
Committee, nevertheless voted against a mo-

tion mad by Mr. C. L. Harris to strike out
the word "not" before the word "ratify" in
the Resolution -- the Amcnd--me-

t Yet inch i th fact.

The would be leader in the work of re
construction in thi State affect o regard
the tejecliiOD of tli Howard Amendment
by th people and legislature of th South
a conclusive evidence of disloyalty, and as
warranting and justifying the late action of
Congress. Could stronger instance of tbeir
hypocrirv be a !Tor Jed than thi Moorecoun- -

- ' -t .WIllgUnf.;;- Suuth aiij wile."' It is understood that th'M7'.,-(t,,u- ' t Ywitora eonaiata nf

111 - - - sna it is in tn same ronnttmn now t hat it
This Ltncuui n.r, I nyiHWrt" says' of tbat was when tie firm luMfTTedtt

r7orxrt:T!ivri'ran Tirisci ',r'-T'- r tri".ve
(T still. iW has-li-T ITr.1,.,in.,n,1t,.Fde,irn..rt alI'',hmon,,'B;,i,,rr,l"-,H,"- "

,.1 . .ii . -- ..,.,
uha tuji jiattiuiy towsn. iieaiuig' ttie

waiuKJ. ot u 9aiiua jitcfc (Li.ojinjj.footi.-ri'ii- i

t: .o.rt, tit-- it :" ni'y flight! iitdjwdl and harmony than Ims ever beindone'

visit ot Air Gemtt ismith to the city i toen
able him to onjte in the bail, hond jPf Mr. !

liiivia, . 7. me Mr he baa lung jr..:,.
u-'- mat r. uavi stiouiu r truu or tt.lv 4
n ravnrv s p'Tnrai amrrrnjy v iwriiy cov'
ereTh, IcTT.-J- i ll.y,

Tne titnAhT lti Tilts City We ean- - .
1

noi looTiiu&iv cohiuiend tii (I' liortiiient Ol'
tne elhcers-ao- aoldteiw of tbe I'm ted Mates
A nny in this t it v. Deporting themsel ves as
officers sad lak--r should,' they are evi r
courteous to onrcitiien..whiie, at the same
time, they discharge firmly "and faithfully
the duties imposed on thrm.' Such conduct
ever wins the r!ct cf all who bava; a re
gard f"T discipline and good order. RieK-mm- "

Whig, J5- A- ...-

. Tlie feftling, which prevailed' among afl
our cttiienyeBtcrday was escecdini;!y ,i

congratulations on tiie 1111 proved
prsp& t ot jstijrning amityj were the oMef 1

of tb day. Humimnd Knyvtrtr, 1J,'A. '

Iwfore. We bail the event as an atipiciou
one, traughl with good; stid recogniWtbe- -

presakl a a fortunate time for both tcctiniM j

t it i: , . , , .i,V . . ?

Ul IUB VUIUU W - V ' B WW jUI LMW

to bury their animosities and meet together- - - -
on a common ground of jjustice, peace and
fraternity. No one, w are ure, woufd doj
more to bring about such a result, or more 't

rejoice at it. than be who was yesterday
, I

restored to Jee Stas. itr cf TT,,srca front th
confiiies of kis Wbs iiicarcsraUQn, I

ard itr piirtia', sod our JnT '1 lufiicient'v
pure and upright, to administer equal Jus-

tice tx t ww ail ,' and liiilil be caa
throt!j;li'y puade liimaelf tliat our men

not mid do cot wear stilettoup
and 'Sl,S sit the drifk," it ill. perhaps, be

well en !,:h for 1dm rot to come S )uth.
i, it when he thail be altogether diaalused
t.f '1 f: if be iil come atuong u, in

tl.e :.rtv.f his profusions, wd will give
I. 'in it cva-i.- ."tume, and auufv bim

. ' .. ,

xlu.O Conor hat the citvoa jeatbtvv- -
Bin(r, to ret tiro to NewYork by wi of
Norfolk nd the Kastem Airlino. Ruiivts'Y.
ninreeed himself, in prtin very happy
" " 'Vwr.'lieed and Mr. Scnell leave this ronrnt
Wg hv , the Roai.-- AAms4'b( 13A.- - ',

t

uiet. ta otore oa or tr!.v ine
rCUJAH. JliNtS A CO... --

. .Vhwlffaai (irocr,
my . Anetion A. Com. liar.

br r,jl,,i win " evs

Xmy 2l-if''.


